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LEGISLATIVE BILL 974

Approved by the covernor June 9, 1997

Inlroduced by Urban Affairs CommiLLee: HarLneLL, 45, Chai
Janssen, 15i PreisLer,5; Schimek, 27; llill,

rpersoni Abboud.1.2;

AN ACT relating Lo sanilary and improvemenL districls; to anend section
3f-735, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, and secLions 31-740,
3l-744, and 32-1302, Rcvised SLatutes Supplement/ 1996; to provide
procedures for the recall of members of the board of Lrustees of
saniUary and improvemenL disLricLs, Lo change provisions relatj.ng Lo
the elecLion of menbers; !o authorize conLracts for j.nLersectj.on and
Lraffic conLrol inprovenenLs; Lo harmonize provisions, to repeal Lhe
original secLionsi and Lo declare an emergency.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. For ourposes of secLions I Lo I of Lhis acL:(1'l Filino clerk means Lhe elecLion comnissioner or counLv clerk of
the countv j.n Hhich all or the laroesL portion of Lhe land area comprisinc a
saniLary and inprovemenL disLric! is locaLedr and(2) pualified voter means a person enLiLled Lo voLe for LrusLees of
a sanitarv and improvemenL disLrict as provided in secLion 3L-735,

Sec. 2, (1) A trusLee of a sanj-Lary and improvemenL dislricL mav be

peLiLion denanding LhaL Lhe ouesLion of renovino a Lrustee be submiLLed to Lhe
qualified voLers shall be signed by oualified volers who represenL at leasL

most votes in Lhe las! dj.stricL elecLion pursuanL Lo secLion 3l-735. The
sionaUures sha11 be affixed Lo peLition papcrs and shall be considered parL of
the peLiLion.

recall peLiLion. The affidavit shaIl sLate the name of Lhe LrusLee soughL Lo
be reroved and shall reouest that the fili.nq clerk issue i.niLial peLiLion

(4\ The filino c1erk. upon issuino the initial petiLion papers or

were issued. No oetition paper shall be accepLed as parL of Lhe peLiLion
unl.ess it bears such cerLificate. The principaL circulator or circulaLors who

Sec. 3
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is held,

Sec, 5

sec. 6

Sec

Sec. 8. No recall peLj.Lion shall be fj.Led againsL a Lrustee undersecLion 2 of this acL wiLhin twetve monLhs afLer a reialL elecLion has faited
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Sec. 9. Section 31-735, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

31-735. (1) On Lhe first Tuesday afLer the second Monday in
SepLenber which is aL least fifLcen monLhs after Lhe judgnent of Lhe disLricL
courL creaLing a saniLary and improvement districL and on Lhe first Tuesday
after the second tlonday in Septenber each Lwo years Lh.reafter, the board of
Lrustees shall cause a special elecLion Lo be held, at erhich election a board
of Lrustces of five in nunber shall be elacted. Each nenber elecLed to the
board of trusLees 6hall be eLected t,o a term of two years and shall hold
officc until such ncnberrs succcssor is elected and qualified. Any person
desiring Lo file for lhe office of trusLee nay file for such office with the
.lection comnissioncr, or county clerk in countles having no election
conmissioner, of the county j.n which lhe greaLer proportion in area of the
district is located not later than fifty days beforc the eLection. No filing
fee shall be required. A person filing for the offj.ce of LrusLee to be
elected aL the elecLion held four years after the firsL election of trustees
and each elecLion thereafLer shall designate i{heLher he or she i6 a candidate
for elecLion by the residenL owners of such district or whether he or she i6 a
candidate for election by a1l of the oHners of real estaLe locaLed in Lhe
district. The nam. of such candidaLe shall appear on only one ballot. The
nane of a person nay be wriLten in and voted for as a candidate for the office
of Lrustee, and such wriLe-in candidaLe nay be elecLed to Lhe office of
trustee. Such trusLees sha1l be owners of real esLaLe located i.n the
districL. NoLice of the date of Lhe elect.ion shall be nailed by Lhe clerk of
the disLrict not laLer than sixty-five days prior to the elecLion to each
person who is enLiLled Lo voLe aL Lhe election for Lrustees whose properLy
oHnership or lease giving a right to voLe is of record on the records of lhe
register of deeds as of a daLe designatcd by Lhe elcction conmissioner or
counLy clerk, which daLe shall be noL nore Lhan seventy-five days prior to the
clectloh.

(2) Eor any saniLary and improvement district, persons whose
ownership or right to vote becomes of record or is received after the date
specified pursuant Lo subsection ( 1 ) of Lhis sectj-on nay vote upon
esLablishing Lheir righL eo voLe Lo the satisfaction of the election board.
At lhe firsL election and aL the elecLion held tro years afLer Lhe firsL
electj-on, any person nay casL one vote for each trusLee for each acre of
unplaLted Iand or fraction Lhereof and one vote for each plaLLed lot rihich he
or she nay own in the districL, At the el"ecLion held four years after Lhe
first eLection of truslees, Lwo nembers of the board of trusLees shall be
eLected by lhe lcAal properLy owners resident within such sanitary and
improvenenL disLrict and Lhree menbers shall be elecLed by all of the owners
of real esLaLe locatcd in Lhe disLrict pursuant Lo Lhis secLion. Every
residenL properly owner may cast one vote for a candidate for each office of
trustee Lo bc filled by election of resident property owners only. Such
residenL properLy olrners may also each cast one vote for each acre of
unplatled land or fraction Lhereof and for each plaLtcd lot orrned wiLhin Lhe
district for a candidaLe for each office of trustee to be filled by elecLion
of all property owners. For each office of LrusLee to be filled by elecLion
of all properLy owners of Lhe districL, every legal properLy owner not
residenL wj.Lhin such sanitary and lmprovemenL disLricL may cast one vole for
each acre of unplatted land or fraction Lhereof and one voLe for each platLed
lot which he or she owns in Lhe disLricL. AL lhe elecLion held eighL years
after the first election of trustees and aL each election thereafter, three
,renbers of the board of Lruslees shall be elected by Lhe legal properLy owners
resident within such sanitary and improvenent disLricL and Lwo nembers shal1
be elected by a]l of the owners of real esLaLe locaLed in Lhe disLricL
pursuant to this sectj.on, except that if more than fifty PercenL of the hones
in any sanitary and inprovenent district are used as a second, seasonal, or
recreaLional residence, Lhe owners of such property shall be considered legal
properLy owners resident wiLhin such disLricL for Purposes of eLecLing
trustees, and at the election held six years after the firsL elecLion of
LrusLees and aL each election Lhereafler, Lhree members of Lhe board of
trustees shall be eLected by the legal property owners residenL within such
saniLary and improvemenL districL and Llro members shall be elecLed by all of
the ovrners of real estate located in the district Pursuant to Lhis section.
If there are noL any legal properLy owners resident within such district, Lhe
five metnbers shall be elected by Lhe legal properLy owners of all properLy
wiLhin such disLricL as provided in Lhis section. Any corporaLion/ tihether
public, private, or nunj.cipal, owning any ]and or IoL in the disLrict nay vote
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a! such elecLion the sane as an j.ndividual. Eor purposes of votlng forLrustees, each condominium aparLnenL under a condoniniun properLy regine
esLablished prior Lo January L, 1984, under the Condominium properLy AcC or
esLablished after January 1,7984, under the Nebraska Condoninium Ac! shall be
deemed Lo be a platt.ed IoL and the lessee or Lhe owner of Lhe lessee's
inLeresL, under any lease for an inj.tial term of not less than twenLy ycars
which requires Lhe lessee Lo pay Laxes and special assessmenLs levied on Lhe
leased properLy, shall be deened to be the owner of the properLy so l-eased and
enLiLled Lo cast Lhe voLe of such property. When ovrnership of a plaLLed loL
or unplaLLed land is held jointly by Lwo or nore persons, whelher as joinL
tenants, tenants in conmon. limiLed parLners, menbers of a liniLed llabilj.Ly
conpany, or any oLher forn of joint ownership, only one person shall be
enLiLled to cast Lhe voLe of such properLy. Ihe executor/ adminisLrator,guardiani or trustee of any person or eaLaLe inLerested shatl have Lhe righl!o voLe. No corporaLion/ estaLei or trusL shall be deened Lo be a resldenL
owner for purpoEes of voLing for trusteeE. Should two or nore peraonE orofficials cla1n the rlghL to voLe on Lhe sane tract, the election board shalldeternine the party enLitled Lo voLe. Such board shall select one of Lheir
nunber chalrperson and one of their nunber clerk. In case of a vacancy onsuch board, the rehaining LrusLees shall fill Lhe vacancy on such board unLilthe next election.

(3) The election commlssioner or counLy clerk shall hoLd anyelecLion required by subsecLion (1) of Lhis secLion by sealed rail ball.ot bynotifying the board of trusLees on or before July I of a given year. TheelecLion comnissioner or counLy clerk shall, aL leasL LwenLy days prior Lo LheelecLion, nail a ballot and return envelope to each person who is entiLled to
voLe aL Lhe elecLion and whose properLy ownership or lease giving a riqhL tovoLe is of record with Lhe regisLer of deeds as of Lhe date designated by theelecLion comnissioner or county clerk, lrhich daLe shall noL be more than
seventy-five days prior Lo the election. The ba1loL and reLurn envelope shallinclude: (a) The names and addresses of Lhe candj.daLes; (b) roon for oriLe-j.ncandidates, and (c) instrucLions on how to voLe and reLurn Lhe bal]ot. Suchballots sha11 be returned Lo Lhe elecLion connissioner or counLy clerk nolaLer than l0 a.n. of Lhe firsL Thursday following the elecLion.

Sec. 10. SecLion 37-740, Revised SLaLuLes SuppLemenL, 1996, is
anended to read:

3l-74O. The board of LrusLees or Lhe adminisLraLor of any disLricL
organized under secLions 3l-777 Lo 3l-762 shall have po!4er to provide foresLablishingi maj.nlalnlng, and consLruciing gas and elecLri.c servlce Lines andconduiLs, an emergency nanagemenL warning systerr, waLer nains, sewer6, and
disposal planLs'and disposing of drainage, r{asLe, and sewage of such districLin a saiisfactory nanneri for esLablishing, nainLaining, and constructingsidewalks, public roads, slreeLs, and highways, including grading, changinggrade, paving, repaving, gravelj.ng, regraveJ-ing, wj.dening, or narrowing roads;resurfacing or relaying exisLing pavenenL, or oLherwise improving any road,sLreet, or highHay within the district, including proLecLing existing
sidewalks, streets, highways, and roads from floods or erosion which has novedwiLhin fifteen fee! fron Lhe edge of such sidewaLks, sLreets, highways, or
roads, regardless of whether such flooding or erosion is of natural orarLificial origi.n; for esLablishlng, nainLaining, and constructing public
waLerways, docks, or wharfs, and related appurtenanccsi and for construcLingand conLracLing for Lhe consLrucLion of dikes and levees for flood protecLion
for the district. The board of Lrust.ees or the adminisLraLor of any allstrlctnay conLracL for electriciLy for sLreeL lighLing for the public streeLs and
hlghways wiLhin the disLrict and shall have povrer to provide for building,acquisition, inprovement, naintenance, and operalion of public parks,
playgrounds/ and recreationaL faciLities, and, when permitLed by secLion
3l-7?7, for conLracLing with oLher saniLary and improvenent dlstricLs for the
building, acquisiLion, improvenenL, maintenance, and operaLion of public
parks, playgrounds, and recreational faciliiies for the joint use of Lhe
residents of the contracLing dlslricLs, and for contracling for any publicpurpose specj,fically auLhorized in this section. power Lo construcL
clubhouses and sj.nilar facj.liLies for the giving of prj.vaLe parties wrthin the
zoning jurisdictj.on of any ciLy or village is noL included in Lhe powersgranLed in Lhis section. Any sewer systen establ.ished shaLl. be approved by
Lhe DeparLnent of Health and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure.

Prior lo the instalLati.on of any of Lhe improvements or servicesprovided for in this secLion, Lhe plans or contracts for such inprovenents or
services , oLher than for public parks, playgrounds , and recreationalfacilities, whether a districL acls separaiel.y or joinLly vrilh other disLricLsas permiLLed by secLion 37-727, shal1 be approved by Lhe public works
deparLrnen! of any nunicipality rihen such inprove[enLs or any parL lherrof or
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services are wiLhin Lhe area of the zoning jurisdiction of such munlcipality.If . such j.mprovements or services are without the area of Lhe zoni;gjurisdicLion of any nunicipaliLy, plans for such improvemenLs shall b;approved by the county board of the county in which such improvenents areIocated. Plans and exacL cosLs for public parks, playgrounds, andrecreational faciliLies shall be approved by resoluLion of the governing bodyof such nunicipality or counLy afLer a public hearing held noL less than- fivldays after noLice of the hearing has been published in a newspaper of generalcirculation in such nunicipatiLy or counLy. purchases of public parks,playgrounds, and recreational facj.lities so approved may be compLeted andshall be valid noLwiLhstanding any inLerest of any LrusLee of the di;trj.ct inLhe transaction. Such approval shall relate Lo conforniLy with lhe nasterplan and Lhe consLrucLion spccifications and sLandards esLablj-shed by suchnunicipaliLy or counLy. When no masLer plan and construction specifi-aLions
and standards have been established, such approval sha11 noL be required.t{hen such improvements are wiLhin Lhe area of the zoning jurisdiction of morethan one municipaliLy, such approval shal} be required only from Lhe mosL
populous tnunicipaliLy, except Lhat when such ihprovernents are furnished to the
disLrict by conLracL with a parlicular municipality, Lhe necessary approvaL
nay in all cases be given by such nunicipaliLy. The municipality or countysha1l be required Lo approve plans for such inprovenents and shall enforce
conplj,ance with such plans by actton in equity.

The dj-stricL nay consLrucL iLs sewage disposaL planL and oLher
sewerage or water improvenenLs, or boLh, in whole or in parl, inside or
ouLsidc Lhe boundaries of lhe disLricL and nay conLracL with corporatj-ons ormunicipaliLies for disposal of serdage and use of exisLing sewerage
inprovenenLs and for a supply of waLer for fire protecLion and for resale to
residents of the distrj.cL. IL nay also conLract with any corporaLion, public
power disLrict, elecLric nemb.rship or cooperative associaLion, ormunicipality for Lhe insLallation, mainLenance, and cost of operaLing a sysLemof sLrcet lighting upon the public streeLs and highways wiLhin Lhe district,for inslallation, mainLenance, and operatj.on of a water sysLem, or for lhe
instalIaLion, mainLenance, and operaLion of elecLric service lines and
conduits, and to provide water service for fire proLection and use by the
residents of the disLrict. IL nay also conLracL HiLh any corporalion,nunicipaliLy, or other sanitary and i-mprovemenL disLrict, as permitted by
secLion 3l-727, for buj-ldj.ng, acquj.rj.ng, iaproving, and operaLing pubtic
parks, playgrounds, and recreational facilities for the joinL use of the
residents of the conLracLing parties. It may also conLract wlth a counLy
wiLhin which all or a porLion of such saniLary and j.mprovement. districL is
located or a ciLy wiLhin whose zoning jurisdicEi.on Lhe saniLary and
improvement disLricL is located for inLersection and Lraffic control
improvements. which improvements serve or benefiL Lhe disLricL and which nav
be vrithin or eri.LhouL the corporate boundarj.es of lhe districL, and for any
public purpose specifically auLhorized in thi.s secLion.

Each saniLary and inprovenent disLricL sha11 have Lhe books of
account kept by Lhe board of Lrustees of the disLric! examj.ned and audiLed by
a cerLified public accounLanL or a public accounLant for the year ending June
30 and shall file a copy of the audit with Lhe office of Lhe Auditor of Pubtic
Accounts by December 31 of the same year. Such audits may be r.raived by Lhe
Auditor of Public AccounLs upon proper showing by Lhe disLrict LhaL the audit
is unnecessary. Such examinaLion and audit shall show (1) the gross income of
the district fron all sources for the prcvious year, (2) the amounL spent for
sewage disposal, (3) the amounL expended on water mains, (4) the gross amount
of sewage processed j.n the dj-sLricL, (5) the cosL per thousand gallons of
processing sewage, (5) the amount expended each year for (a) maintenance and
repairs, (b) net{ equipnent, (c) new construction work, and (d) property
purchased, (7) a detarled sLatement of all itens of expense, (8) the number of
employees, (9) the salaries and fees paid employees, (10) the Lotal amounL of
Laxes levied upon Lhe property within the district, and (11) all other facts
necessary to give an accuraLe and comprehensive view of the cost of carrying
on Lhe activi-Lies and work of such sanitary and improvement districL, The
reporls of all audiLs provided for in this section shall be and remain a parL
of Lhe public records j-n the office of the Auditor of Public Accounts. The
expense of such audiLs shall be paid out of the funds of lhe disLrict. The
Auditor of Public AccounLs shall be given access to all books and papers,
contracts, lninutes, bonds, and oLher docunents and nemoranda of every kind and
character of such district and be furnished alI additional information
possessed by any present or past officer or employee of any such district, or
by any other person, that i6 essential to the making of a comprehensive and
correct audit.

If any saniLary and inprovement di6Lrict faj.Is or refuseg to cause
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such annual audi! Lo be made of all of its funcLions, acLiviLies, andLransacLions for the fiscal year wiLhin a period of six nonihs folrowing Lhecrose of such fiscal year, unress such audiL has been waived, Lhe Audi.tor ofPublic Accounts sha1l, afLer due hoLice and a hearing to shor., cause by suchdisLricL, appoi.nL a certified publi.c accounLant or public accountaiL LoconducL the annual audiL of the disLricL and the fei for such audit. sharlbecome a Lien against Lhe dislrict,
llhenever the saniLary sewer sysLen or any parL Lhereof of a sanitaryand improvencnL disLricL is directry or indirectly connecLed to Lhe scweragesystem .of any ciLy, such ciLy, wiLhout enacting an ordinance or adopLj.ng anyresolution for such purpose, nay colrecL such ci.y's applicabre renLai or usecharge fron Lhe users in the saniLary and inproveneirt aiscrict and frorn theowners- of Lhe property served wiLhin the sanitaiy and improvement disLri.cL.The charges of such city shall.be charged to ealh properLy served by Lhe citysewerage sysLem, shall be a lien_ upon Lhe prop-rUy served, an& nay bicollecLed from the owner_.or the person, iirltr, or corporation usina theservice,- If the ci.tyrs appticable renlal or service charge is not paid whendue, such sun hay be recovered by the municipaliLy in a civil action or it naybe assessed againsL the premises served in Lire sane nanner as special taxes orassessmenLs are assessed by such ciLy and corlecLed and reLurired in the sanemanner as other municipal special taxes or assessnenLs are enforced analcolrecLed. t{hen any such Lax or assessnenL is levied, it shall be the duty ofthe clLy clerk to deliver. a cerLified copy of the ordinance t.o the countytreasurer of the county in which the pretnises assessed are rocaLed and suc[rcounLy Lreasurer sharl collect Lhe same as provided by larv and reLurn Lhe sameto the ciLy treasurer. !r!d: of such city raised fion such charges shall beused by it in accordance wiLh laws appricable Lo iLs sewer service- rentar orcharges. The governing body of lny city nay make all necessary rules andreguLaLions governing the direct or indirect-use of its sewerage sysLem by anyuser and premises within - any sanj.Lary and improvemenL aiitriit and nayesLablish .jusL.and equitabre rates or Lharges to be paid Lo such city ior useof any of its disposal pranLs and sewerage iystear. - The board of LrusLeesshaLl. have povrer, in connecLion with Lha isiuance of any warrants or bonds ofthe district, Lo agree to nake a specified mininum J.evy 3n taxable p"ot"ity i,the disLrict to pay, or to providc . a sinking fund Lo p.y, priirc:.ial andinLeresL on warrants and bonds of Lhe disLricf for such nuinuii oi yeari is ttreboard may esLablish at the time of making such agreenenL and shail arso havepower to agree Lo enforce, by foreclosuie or otherwise as pernj.Lted byappl'icabl'e 1aws, rhe corlecLion of speciar assessmenLs revied by tn" aistrict.such agreenenLs nay conLain proviiions granLing to crediLors and oLhers Lheright to enforce and carry ouL the agreenenLs on behalf of Lhe disLrict andits creditors.
The board of trusLees or adminisLraLor shall have power to seII andconvey real and personar property of the disLricL on such terirs as i.L or he orshe shall deLernine, excepL that real estaLe shall be sold Lo Lhe higheslbidder at pubric aucLion afLer notice of the Line and place of the sal6 hasbeen published for Lhree consecuLive weeks prior Lo Lhe sile in a newspaper ofgeneral circuraLion i-n the county. The boaid of trustees or adninisLriLor nayrejecL such.bids and negoti.ate a sale aL a price hi.gher Lhan the highesL biaaL the public aucLion at such terfis as nay te agreed.Sec. 11. SecLion 3L-744, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1996, i.s

amended to read:
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3l-744. Whenever Lhe board of Lrustees or lhe adminisLraLor deemsiL advisable or necessary (1't to build, reconsLrucL, purchase, or oLher$riseacquire a waLer sysLen, an
sewer systen, a sanitary
sLations, sewer outleLs,
constructed or Lo be conslruct.ed in whole or in part inside or out.side of LhedisLricL, a sysLen of sidewalks, public roads, sLreeLs, and highways whoIIysithin Lhe disLrict

, who11y
public

wiLhin the disLricL, or
waterways, docks, or wharfs

a public
within the dis

, and relatedappurLenances
playgrounds, and recreaLional facilities whol Iy

park or

energency managemenL warning sysLem, a saniLary' and storm sewer or sewage disposal planL, pumpinggas or electri"c service lines and conduj.Ls
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resoluLion, in lhe case of pj-pe sewer consLruclj.on, shall sLaLe Lhe kinds of
pipe proposed to be used, shall include cenenL concreLe pipe and viLrified
clay pipe and any oLher maLerial deemed suiLable, shall sLaLe Lhe size or
sizes and kinds of sewers proposed to be constructed, and shal1 designate the
locaLion and Lerminal points thereof. If iL is proposed to consLrucL a water
sysEen, disposal plants, punping staLions, ouLlet sewers, gas or elecLric
service lines and conduiLs, or a system of sj.dewalks, public roads, streets/
or highways or public waterways, docks, or wharfs, to consLrucL or conLract
for Lhe consLrucLion of dikes and levees for fLood proLecLion for the distric!
or public parks, playgrounds/ or recreational faciliLies, or Lo conLracL, as
permiLLed by secLion 37-721, wiLh oLher saniLary and inprovenenU disLricLs for
acquiring, buildj.ng, inproving, and operaeing public parks, playgrounds, and
recreational facilities for Lhe joinL use of Lhe residenLs of the contracLing
districts, Lhe resoluLion shall refer Lo Lhe plans and specifications Lhereof
which have been nade and filed before Lhe publicaLion of such resoluLion by
the engineer enployed for such purpose. If it is proposed Lo purchase or
oLherwise acquire a water system, a sanitary sewer systen, a sanitary or sLorm
waLer sewer, s.wers, sewage disposal plant, pumping stations, sewer outlets.
gas or elecLric service lines and conduits, or public parks, playgrounds, or
recreational facilities or to contract, as pernitLed by section 3l-727, with
other saniLary and improvenenL districLs for acquiring. building, improving,
and operating public parks, playgrounds. and recreational faciLities for the
joinL use of the residents of the conLracLing disLricLs, Lhe resoluLion shall
state the price and conditions of the purchase or hos such faciliLy is being
acquired. If iL is proposed Lo contract for the installaLj.on and operaLion of
a water sysLem for fire protecLion and for Lhe use of the residents of the
disLricL, Lo contracL for the consLruction of dikes and levees for flood
protecLion for the dislrict or gas or elecLric service lines and conduits, Lo
contract vriLh a counLy wiLhin which aLl or a porLion of such sanilary and
inprovenent districL is focated or a city within whose zoning jurisdicLion the
saniLary and improvenent disLricl is located for any publ,ic purpose
specifically auLhorized in this secLion, or to conLracL, as permj-Lted by
secLion 3l-727, with other sanitary and improvement districts for acquiring,
building. improving, and operating public parks, playgrounds, and recreational
facilities for Lhe joinL use of Lhe residents of the contracting disLrj-cts,
the resoLution shall state the principal Lerms of the proposed agreenenL and
how Lhe cosL Lhereof is !o be pald. When gas or electric service lines and
conduits are anong Lhe inprovemenLs that are proposed !o be consLrucLed,
purchased, or oLherrrise acquj.red or conLracted for, and no consLruction
specifications and standards therefor have been esLablished by the
muntclpality havinq zoning jurisdicLion over the area where such improvenenLs
are Lo be locaLed, or when such service lines and conduiLs are not Lo be
localed within any nunlcipalilyrs area of zoning jurisdiction, the plans and
specificati.ons for and Lhe neLhod of construction of such service lines and
conduiLs shall be approved by Lhe supp}ier of gas or electricity within whose
service or cusLoner area Lhey are Lo be located, steh The engineer shall also
make and file, prior Lo Lhe publicaLion of such resolution, an estlmaLe of the
toLal cosL of the proposed improvemenL, The proposed resoluLion shall sLaLe
the anount of such estimated cosL,

The board of trusLees or Lhe administraLor shall assess, to Lhe
extenL of special- benefits, Lhe cosL of such inprovemenLs upon properties
specially benefited thereby. The resolution shaII sLaLe the ouLer boundaries
of the dlsLrlcL or disLricts in whlch it Is proposed to make special
asEe6Gments.

sec. 12, SecLion 32-1302, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
anend€d to read:

32-1302. (1) *n? ExceDL for Lrustees of saniLarv and improvemenL
districts. anv elecLed official of a Pol.itical subdivision and any elected
nenber of the governing bodies of ciLj.es, villages, counLies, irrigaLion
districts, natural resources dj.stricts, public power disLricLs, school
districts, comnuniEy college areas, educational servi.ce uniLs, hospital
disLricts, and netropolitan utiliLies districLs nay be removed fron office by
reca]l pursuant Lo sections 32-1301 Lo 32-1309. A Lrustee of a saniLarv and
inprovenenL district mav be removed fron office bv recall Pursuant to secLions
I to I of this act.

(2) If due Lo reapporLionment Lhe boundaries of Lhe area served by
Lhe officlal or body change, Lhe recall procedure and special elecLion
Drovisions of secLions 32-1301 Lo 32-1309 shall aPply Lo the registered voLers
wiLhin the boundaries of the new area.

(3) The recall procedure and special election provisions of such
seclions shall apply Lo members of the governinq bodies listed in subsection
(1) of this secLion- oLher than Banitarv and irProveDent disLricLs t{ho are
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elecLed by precincL, districL, or subdlsiricL of the political subdivislon.
OnIy registered voters of such nenberrs precincL, disLrict, or subdistrict nay
sign a recall peLition or vote aL Lhe recall elecLion. The recall elecLion
shil] be held within the nenber's precinct, disLricL, or suMisLrict. t{hen an
elecLed nenb;r is noninaLed by PrecincL, districL, or subdisLrict in Lhe
prinary election and elected at large in the general e1ecLion, the recall
provisions shall apply Lo Lhe regisLered voters at Lhe general elecLion'

(4) The recall procedure and sPecial eLectj'on Provisions shall apPl'y
to Lhe nayor and members of Lhe city council of nunicipalities wiLh a hore
rule charter notwiLhstanding any conLrary provisions of the hore ruIe chartcr.

Sec. 13. origj.nal secLion 31-735, Reissue Reviscd sLatutcs of
Nebraska, and secLions 3l'74o , 37-744 . and 32-1302 , Revised staLutes
Supplement, 1995, arc repealed.

Sec. 74. Since an energency exisLs, Lhis act takes effect when
passed and approved according to Iaw.
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